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Last of "Big Four" Passes Off
Stage of International Politics 1

G. 0. P. BOASTS OP

ARMS PARLEY ARE

WITH OUT BASIS

Loudest Proclaimed of
Administration's Achieve-

ments Proves Flivver.

which w,n culled Int.i be-l"-

by .1 resolution of Penator
Hota!) nn.l supported t.y Iipiiio-rral- s

mid ProKresHive llrpubllcana.
When it was certain the resolution
woiil i piixM both houses the oppo-
sition withdrawn. Having
profited politically for ilis time be-Iii-

th mliiKnlstratliin apparently,
rox le' Ho. whole Ulsitrma ment
matter di'.ft Just us the administra-
tion Itself has hern drifting.

The people repoeed great
111 Hie work of the Olsitrm-anien- t

Conference snd were led by
the administration to expect Im-
mediate nml greet results. They
have been sadly disappointed Just
a liny have been disappointed
each time they hive liellnved In
the s m nit promlncs of this

ailmlnlstrution, only to
find 111 the end barren results.

in the Chief Kxutlv. But no
battleships have b. en st rapped, no
expenditures hava leen reduced by
reason theraof, aid ths public !

now Informed by the Haoratary of
the Navy that no battleships will
lie scrapped until tha treaty has
been ratified by the last of ths sub-
scribing powers. Neither r ranee
nor Italy haa ratified ths treaties
and so far aa knuwn no Influence
nor pressure ha been brought to
bear upon them to do so. Mr.
Hughes has been excursloning to
Houth America. Mr. Harding ha
been busy with Ohio politics.

It is not strange that tha admin-
istration has shown no anxiety
shout accomplishing practical

through the complete rati-
fication of these treaties. Mr.
Harding and hla advisors wars long
opposed to the tMsarmament Con- -
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SPECIAL, October 26

Buy It Now, you will need it latter

MATTOCKS
Good quality Mattock, without gJQ1'- T

handle, special.. l; f.i
CROSS CUT SAWS

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. . .

The one achievement of the Hard-
ing administration about whlcn
Republicans have boasted loudest
and longest the Disarmament
Conference has so far proved to
be only a flivver. The avowed pur-
pose ot the Conference was to re-

duce governmental expenditures by
reducing- armaments, and when Mr.
Hughes proposed his plan for
scrapping a limited number of
first Una arshlps, he was acclaim-
ed a great statesman, and again
mentioned for the presidency.

Th trusting people foresaw an

Simond'a hardwood Cross Cut $5.40Saw, 5'2 ft.; special

SHEET IRON HEATERS

What Is Castoria
ASTORIA Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Psregoric, DropsC and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Jt contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age in its guarantee.

For mora than thirty years it has been in constant uso for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-nes- s

arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. ThsChUdren's
Comfort Tha Mother's Friend.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, sml which hss been in use for
over 90 years, has borne the signature of Chao II. Fletcher, and haa been
made under his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to
deceive you in this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ai-Good- "

$3.10Large aize, 24-inc- h Heaters,
for wood, special . !,,...id

i
Immediate reduction In govern-
ment taxation and believed that
the first step had been taken for
a general reduction of armaments
hy all nations. The Washington
Disarmament Conference, however,
like most of the acts of the Hard-
ing administration, only raised the
hopes of the people without ful

1 Central Hardware Co:are Dut jurperimenia mm inns wun ana enaanger ine neaitn or
Infants and Cmiaren cxperienco against
Experiment.
Ctnulns Csstsrla slwiys bsars ths slgnsturs 21 BILTMORE AVENUE.fillment. It served the temporary

political purpose of helping to re-

store & fast of waning confidence

- i " n i - sji v. "jT'T
Left to right: Uoyd George of England, Orlando of Italy, Clemenceau of Franca and Wilson of America.

' (By Central Fress) Democratic Pary which stood for
LONDON. Oct. 24.--T- he laet of ratification .of the treaty.

the "Big, Four' hai gone the way The result is well known. Cox
whs defeated In one of the greatestof hla predecessors:

Truly, fame ia fickle and fleeting Itepublfvan landslides in the his
The four great men who guided tory of the United States. The

American people decisively reputhe destinies of their respective na the 26th 2 28thJth andtions and of the world In the world diated their great war time lead
er and his policies.war, Orlando of Italy, Clemenceau

of France, Wilson of the United

or Orlando. Premier Georges Clem-
enceau suffered a similar. fate. The

Frenchman, as much
responsible as anyone for the allied
victory In the world war, was de-
nied a vote of confidence in the
French Chamber of Deputies, and
he too stepped out of office, a

outcast.
Clemenceau is a fighter. His

title, "the Tiger," bestowed upon
him for his relentless antagonism
to Germany, shows that, but it is
doubtful if tje ever will return to
power in France. The chief ob-
stacle In his path is his advanced
age and it la doubtful if his am-
bitions lie In that direction.

"The Tiger" can forget politics

But somehow or other while his
peat conference colleagues wereStates and Lloyd George of Great

Britain, are no more politically dropping from the pinnacles ofsseaKlngr. ...
A few short years ago Clemen-

ceau, "The Tiger" was hailed as
the "Saviour of France. Wilson
was acclaimed as the champion of

These will be Days worth while at the Ivory-an- d Blue Shop, a period during which will-b- e

offered the very choicest in Silk Dresses. Fas hion's latest dictates are embodied in the styles,
colors and materials that make up these wonderful models. A fancy buckle or ornament catch-

ing up the drapes, a bit of contrasting color or a trimming of Monkey Fur add to their beauty.

world democracy: Orlando was the
hero of Italy, and Lloyd George
was pronounced the greatest of the and live contentedly In the knowl

edge that he, more than anyone

their fame to oblivion. Lloyd
George carried on.

Crisis came and went. His coali-
tion regime was threatened lime
and again. But) each time. Lloyd
George emerged victorious.

The world came to look upon
the great little Welshman as the
greatest statesman of his time.1

Then came the Iwear East crisis.
His political enemies rallkrff" and
by great effort mustered enough
strength to wreck the coalltlpn
government.

Lloyd, George resigned and with
him went his Ministry. He joined

else saved his beloved France from
another 1870.

In the case of President Wllon

great.
And where are they now, Or-

lando, wartime Premier of Italy,
whose patriotic stand almost broke
up the Versailles Conference and
caused him to be hailed as a na-
tional hern in Italv. was the first

the handwriting on the wall was
visible sometime before the elec
tion of 1920 overwhelmed him. his

Over one hundred silk dresses will be on sale at reduced prices
during Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Each one a new model.

- some having arrived only this week. ' -
candidate, party- and principles.

Hailed as the world's saviour in
kAa fall from the pedestal of ppp- -

ular favor. . ,
-

j It-- His Cabinet . resigned Jn June,
Al19. Since then Orlando has sel- -

his colleagues of the "Big Four"London and Paris at the. close, of
Ike itfar his "tjopularltyV gradually in comparative oblivion. ,

waned. Then the United StatesiS dom been mentioned as a figure in
Votary's affairs. , With the fall of Semite repudiated the Treaty of

Versailles and the League of Na
tions, twins of Wilson's brain.

Confident of final vindication by

. Will he come back where the
others have not? He is a fighter

perhaps not of the type of Clem-
enceau but a fighter nevertheless,
and it Is just as possible that the
coming general elections in Brit-
ain may return him to power.

Surely, the paths of glory. lead
but to oblivion,

nis ministry unanuo sunK into
that, perhaps, never will be

lifted. .

France followed Italy's example
In repudiating the man she had
onoe hailed as "Saviour." In Jan-
uary following the political death

the electorate, Wilson carried his
principles to the voters in the, 1920

Long, circular draped and panel effects are typical of the
season's mode. Colors are Brown, Navy, Cocoa and Black.
As for materials one will find Crepe Back Satins Satin Face
Cantons Canton Crepes Crepe Romaines Chinchilla Sa-
tinsSilk Chiffon Velvets.

election through Presidential Can-
didate Cox and the platform of the

MRS. HATFIELD

SABINA, OHIO Sixes 14 to 18 Misses',

Ladle.' 36 to 46.

In Pitiable Condition When She
Began Taking Lydia E.

ham's Vegetable Compound HERE ARE COMPARATIVE PRICES
Sabina. Ohio. fT tonic Lvrfia 1ST

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for $25.00 Dresses. . .$19.50 $38.00 Dresses. .. .$31.50
$28.00 Dresses. . . . .$22.50 $48.00 Dresses; . . $39.50weakness and ir--

I waa
weak and nervous
and could hardly
stand on my feet

IIIPi
pi

$35.00 Dresses. . ,.,,.,,.$28.50 $58.00 Dresses. . . . .$46.50
' $68.00 Dresses., .$56.50

THE IVORY AND BLUE SHOP
long enough to
cook a meal. I waa
thia way for about
a year and had
tried several med-
icines and had a
physician, but to
no avail. Mv sis

NEW PRICE
ter was taking?$298.00

V Starter.

F.O.B. DETROIT

.$7000 Demountable Rims ... . $25.00

TERMS IF DESIRED.

your medicine and finally induced ma
to try it. I now feel fine and can do
my housework without any trouble at
all. You can use this letter for the
sake of'others if you wish." Mrs.,
WeldonG. Hatfield, R. R. 8, a,

Ohio. v
Housewives make a great mistake

in allowing themselves to become so
weak and nervous that it is well-nig- h

impossible for them to attend to their
necessary household duties.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound should be taken when yon
first notice such symptoms as ner-
vousness, backache, weakness and ir-

regularity. It will help you and pro
vent more serious trouble.
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Electric Drills

And Grinders 1
I Mechanics No matter what yon
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